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Many students may have totakea
iviem

By LAUNCE HAKE
Associate Writer
Students were both pleased and disappointed with plans for a summer tuition hike
proposedby Wright State President Robert
Kegerreis at the Wednesday, Feb. 3
meeting of the Board of Trustees. .
Cathy Queener, Studentrepresentative from the School o f j k l i k a tion.' said she was "gladd the peo^hTwho
p
' made the decision took into account the fact
(that) students have alteady-planned their
finances thl$ year." Tuition/will not be
increased until afterspring"quarter.
"However, as any other student at
Wright State (is), I am unhappy that' fees
are going u p . " she continued.
QUEENER POINTED out that Wright
State's tuition increase for this year was one
of the lowest among state universities.
She added. "I'm optimistic that this
tuition hike won't be too -ridiculous,
'particularly after the president said the
increase would be moderate." Shelly O'Meara, however, took a different attitude.
"I.think it's terrible." she said. The
Wright State seniAr added that it would be
difficult for incoming freshmen to absorb
the blow.
.
'>
'
'yFa'^jed"with a p r o j e c t e d ^ million deficit
for the 1982-83 academic year, however.
Kegerreis said a. tuition increase must .be
attempted for the summer quarter.

,
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"moderate" tuition increase for the '82-'83
year.
_
"•
"The summer increase should hold
through the entire academic year," hesaid, raising the possibility that no further
increase would be necessary.
Kegerreis said the reason the board is
avoiding a spring Increase is that it would be
to students who have already
planned their finances for the year.
Because of the $2.5 million J deficit :
projected for this year,, and a $6 million
projected for next year, the Board of
Trustees said cuts would also be necessary
in various academic, maintenance, and
support services.
THE BOARD Reaffirmed Kegerreis'
authority to make cuts ip the university's
budget. Presently, a freeze on hiring new
employees is in effect, and Kegerreis
expects to save $600,000 through attrition of
k
old employees.
Kegerreis admitted, though, that this can
only be a temporary situation.
"We must get some positions filled," he
added. •'"Presently, we "have two vacant
dean positions."
, The loss t>f personnel, he said, means
other people hove to coyer tfi'e gaps. He
said ao actual layoffs would .be necessary
until n'eit vear. if at alh "
»

•
'

probably be cot.
t
The board also received a report from
Vice President of Student Affairs Elenore
Koch. Koch reported on the declining
amount of money the" university gets for
financial aid from the government.
Koch said the. university will attempt to
spread the lots of aid among as many
students as possible. This, Koch said, will
mean that 1.300 students may get their aid
cut.
IF THE cut is concentrated on tightening

aid restrictions. Koch said, 4S0 students
would lose aid altogether.
The board, in other business, received a$1 million donation for scholarships."
contributed on the behalf of the late Charles
H. Hewitt.
.
, ' ' .
The donation will beplaced in a t'rustfund
and will bring in about $100,000 a year in
interest.
Kegerreis said the . donation was a
"fantastic, timely gift." • He added,
however,' that it would not significantly
affect the overall financial aid situation.

Untimely theft Writer struggles
-

By M K E MILLER.
Neva Editor

"You can never get ahead," my d^d used
to tell me repeatedly" when 1 was an
' adolescent.
Being a naive teenager, 1 used to regard
dad's bickering as a bunch %of hogwash.' 1
figured he couldn't get ahead because he
executed a few too many 12 ox. curls every1
"
. night.
However, after examining recent developments i»my topsy turvy life. 1 gained an
insight into what Dad was trying to tell
me-and why a cold can of Strohs is vitally
EVENYHOUGH the board said it would important in helping him get through each,
preserve or ad.vance the quality.of education day.
at Wright State. Kegerreis admitted it
would- be difficult in the fsce staff and.
WHILE REFUSING to give specific ^budget reductions.
figures, kegerreis said he wanted a
Tie said some academic programs would

I WAS subsisting rather modestly on my
scant Guardian check and a£2500 loan 1 had
received last February- while 'reaping the
benefits ?f Uncle Sam's tuition assistance
deal.- (I simply had to sign a couple of
papers which set up an agreement between
me and Sam where I would serve six years
as a National Guardsman if, in turn, $am
paid for my college education. Sam also
sent me monthly checks as long as I kept up
my end of the deal by attendirfg*3fins every
month.)
^~\
Until fi^st' quarter. 1 haa .resided . on
campus arid, therefore, didn'tSiacd, the
services of a' car.
SM THEFT page 2

Saga to bid for WSU service rights
. >

ByLAUNCERAKE
AsaocUw Writer

During this period the committee ^will
ttfWew the different bids, conducting closed
meetings due to the confidential nature of
the financial information presented.
Between April 12 and April 30 the
committee will view companies' presentations. which the bidders will make Co show
the benefits of awarding contracts to their
company.

:
Food Service' Director S.E. Nunamaker
announced Wednesday that- Saga Foods
Corporation would definitely bid" for the
upcoming-food service contract. •
' The contract, which t's open for new bids
every three years, is under consideration by
the Food Semite Committee: Lorna Dawes,
AT THIS tim^/ the committee will make
committee chairer. released the timetable
on-the-spot visits to various sites, of those
for review and,acceptance of bids-.
She said invhatlons to bid haVe already companies that have made bids. - Dawes
been sent out to interested companies. The said these visits will be Aiade by various
-bids are.due b^ck. according to the official committee members without notifying the
"food service companies.
timeline, by Feb. 26.
On May" ? the committee will make its
The bids will then be'analyzed by the
recommendation to the administration. The
Purchasing Office March 1-5.
administratis will' then act s o . tbe
THE NEXT step in the bidding process, recommendation before fall quarter 1M2.
Dawes said aif*mvitatioos ware seat oat
considering bid} aad selecting food aervke
presenters by the Food Service'Coouiktee, on timer and the entire timeUye ie-«o

wintoMatch t • April 9.

•r r
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ruins
So. I had a nice, cozy little living
arrangement.
I LIVED within walking distance of my
classes. 1 worked on campus iq a laid-back
environment, 1 didn't have to worry about
purchasing gasoline or paying for car
repairs, and 1 had time to sip brew almost
every night.
But. as the saying goes, "all good things
must come to an e n d . " '
Suddenly, ray life was undergoing a
strange Metamorphosis.
After passing out due to a diabetic
reaction a t a National' Guard maneuver.
Uncle Sam.was ready, io boot me out of the
military. On Oct
1981, 1 was officially
discharged from the Ohio National Guard.
The result :• No,more monthly checks and no
more tuition/assistance.

off-campuspad, I had exhausted my S2500
loan allotment.
Virtually pennilessJ>y 'mid-Deceihber, 1
proceeded to apply for. another $2500
guaranteed student loan, applied for a
, , »hotf-tierm loaatq cover my winftr quarter
tuition cost, and jot a job as a parking
attendant at the Dayton Airport.

exhilarating and refreshing, there would be
, As I reached t&r my back pocket, I
discovered that my wallet was missingincluding the $140 I'had stuffed in i t . '
. , Aft (Risking eVeryoneiathe area if they
had seen the wallet; ( searched deaperately
for it in every conceivable place. I notified
Wright S u t e Security of the incident, and
after answering several predictable quea-

tions, I dug through almost every trash can
in the area of the Physical Education
building trying to find my wallet. But.my
search was simply hopeless and mentally"
torturous.
'•
. '
I
A r i t * THINKING for several hours of j
all t h e things I could have purchased with '
Jl4ty I finally realized where I was.
I. was behind, again.

THE ROAD to fiaandal. recovery has
been long and rough. 1 received my $2500
loan about two weeks ago and promptly
spent $1600 of it in less than one week on.such items as: two months apartment rent.
DP&L bills, telephone bills, reimbursement
of my short term loan, and a 1972 Chevy.
In the meantime. I have been abusing my
"Most o^ the cast is not in the tfie|}tfr
By KIMBERLY WHXARDS.ON
body , via workirfg two ;jobs. attending
Associate Writer .
classes full-time, and sleeping only 3 or 4
department. One or two of them are-theater
students, but they are great," said Hoosier.'
hours a day.'
Nonetheless, even, though I can barely
Wright Slate University's Bolinga Center
Auditions were held Jan. 5 and 15 people
keep my eyes open. 1 felt as if . I was will present a Black History Program quite
were chosen-out of about 25 or 30, according.
r".
different from similar programs presented
to Hoosier. The cast has been rehearsing •
beginning to "get ahead."
NEJpT, I needed a change of scenery.
in the past.
since auditions.
v <
Living in the University Apartment for 7
•The Program, entitled "A .Message All
•I CASHED a few'checks.-speAt more than
quarters-paying an immaculateMOO plus
' "I'VE BEEN, working them (the cast)
for rent - is enough'to make even the most $100on food, gas, a DP<ScLbill, etc.. andstill Black PeopleCan Dig... And Some Negroes
Too," is a review of black history in the
every nSght for about the last couple
itable-minded chap start climbing the had about $140 left over.'
entertainment
world
and
will
be
presented
weeks." saiil Hoosier. . .
After a long and'bhital struggle. I Finally
walls,..
Friday,
Feb.
12
at
\
p.m.
in
the
Conceit
Hall
Besides .directing the program, Hoosier
Although I sometimes poke fun at the had some money in my pocket.
of
the
Creative
Arts
Building.
also designed the set and lighting and is
But. the odds wet* working against me.
University Apartments. 1 didn't realize
choosing
the costume? from the theater
Because, as Dad had earlier told me. "you
quite how good 1 had it there.
MOVING FHOM a furnished apartment • can never get ahead."
The program will feature a musical .department's costume collection-.
Following a rccquetball match Wednes- review of bll^k plays such as "Eubie,"
into an unfurnished apartment is quite
Student Abe Laus will play the^piano for *
day, I picked up my gym bag/headed for the
"The Wiz," and "Ain't Misbehavin'," as.
costly.I.
most of the show, though some of the dance
' After paying a $225 security deposit, showers, and d rearmed of catching up on a well as dance and poetry.
1
buying a new telephone and,several articles lot of lost s
l
e
e
p
.
- The director of the program. Trula music is tapfefffrJunior Ron Hutchins is the
show's dfiiffeographer. " ,.
Hoosier. is a senior Theater Arts major.
of furniture, and purchasing this-Sjthatlto .
Immediately following the review, poet
EVEN THOUGH the shower was <Juhe Hoosier described the program aS " a
put- the finishing torches on - isiy^oew
collage of dance, music and poetry. It has a david mattheWsaU^erform his poetry. He
does not capitalize his name because he
little bit of everything."
'
feels that his message is mots important.

See

WSU's Bolinga Center to present a
different black history program *

Hear

Speak Have Run

Winter

Communications
Topics Include

Who:.
Open to all.students
When:
,

• Basic Communication Skills
•^Relationship Building
•/Assertiveness/Risk Taking
• Non-Verbal Communication
'• Body "Image's \

February 19-21, 1982
Where: ,'

Camp Kirkmont
Cost:
$20.00 (includes trans^pplications/Avaiiable at:
portation, lodging, and
meals). Limited Scholarships Available
-Student
'development Office
Application Deadline: *
122 £tudept Services
February 12, 1982
Exl. 2711I

i

THE PROGRAM will include a couple of
MATTHEWS IS A/graduate, of Central
' gospel numbers. African dancing and songs
from black musicals. The program will also State and his ^oeSryjvas discovered by poet
feature a variety of.dance: modern, ballet, -Nikki Qkwannf. HeTs > Dayton area native
' and'.'now lives ip Cincinnati.
jazz and tap.
\
. Hoosier said the entire program will run
g under approximately two hours. The-.prograin,
The 15-member
open to the gtnerai public as well
the'
Performers,"
the name o f ' 'The Sweet Ti
university community, is
free.
* v„v
before.
has never performed

WTHORNE HILLNORTHJUNTRT STYLE LIVING IN THE CTTY •
MATURE ADULTS k FAMHJES
334t Valeria Jtaaa Drive
l t - t M-F........11-5 Sat.

' 374-4J44 .
. ...
•.low gaa beat
.diMa, qatet, aah
•w/d
tal^l
.S
*
.oabaaftaa
MGR,
, WW
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[Don 9tfotget Winter DQze+Feb$l\
Homecoming Glassies) tumblers on sale
atlCG office at U.G.
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at Winter Daze
By DENNIS MCCUBDY
Malic Writer
This week's big on-campus musical event
is pretty much an unknown quantity. I'm
sure that Mariner, the featured band'at
Inter-Club Council's Winter Daze, plays
rock music of some deacriptjon, but I'm
unable to. fill you in more precisely.
Still, with an Admission price of only Sf .'it
shouldn't be too painful to come out to the
University Center Cafeteria tonight around
9 p.m. to check it out for yourself.
bike its outdoor siblings, October Daze
and May Daze, lCC's Winter Daze features
food and game booffiistaffed by and for the
benefit of ^ r i ^ u s university clubs and
organizations It's just on a- somewhat
smaller spile. But there should be beer,
' music, a;id fun aplenty to help, banish the
mid-wjifter (and mid-quarter) blues.
ONE Of' my favorite area band's, the
bates. has unfortunately dissolved, but
another excellent local band which has been
in limbo for a few months has re-formed.
Gam (formerly Gam United Us) will give
its first return performance tonight at Joe
O'Brien's'Pub on Col. Glenn Highway.
According to informed sources (I love
those journalistic phrases) the band's
lineup is essentially the same as before
except that a new lead guitarist replaces the
departed Marty Wilkey.
')
The old. Gam had some ef the most'
impressive original material and some of
the tightest rock musicianshi£Kve heard, in
Dayton or anywhere else; I bopeShat.hasa't'.
changed. -Gam' 'will be -at" O'Brien's
tomorrow night 'as well.
•
MEANWtlltE, IN downtown Dayton,
the Cincinnati reggae band East Wind willbe at the Walnut Hilf*. concluding a
four-night stand tonight and tomorrow.
East Wind shared theHHls' stage with the
• Uptown -All-Stars, another Cincinnati
reggae Sand, a couple of months ago, and
since then one or the other has been playing
Dayton almost every we^k.
I still haven't caught e^haf one of them.

but Ihear they're both pretty good.
co-directed by Douglas Cam me 11 and
Beginning, next- weekend, the Walnut ..starring M i d Jagger.
Hills will be offering a series of rock 4 roll
Some folks -consider it a masterpiece;
movies Saturday and Sunday afternoons, 'others find it jUst as confusing, albeit
and It looks rather promising. The series is intriguing,'as roost of Roeg's other films,
bemgooordioatid b y / u d TaftUt, sometime ' •which uidii&tTheMaH Who FtU To Earth
Hills deejay and well-known video artist.
and Don't Look. Now.

The Fleshtones have a new album on IRS
Records, which I haven't received yet. But
their EP, released a little over a year ago.
contains five of the finest rock &
roll/rhythm Sc blues rave-ups anybody's
recorded' Since the early days oft the
Yardbirds, Them, and the Animals, i.
A single pulled from' the album and.
THE PHESS release says Yalkut " h a s
THE HILLS film series begins at 3 p.m. -J released a few months ago is more of the
selected movies of merit tb both music and Saturday, Fib. 13 with Sfmpaifty For The same-nice harmonica, jumpy rhythm
film buffs," and there is'at least some truth Devil.
Each, Saturday's movie will be section, punchy, jangly guitat. If you'vegot
to that statement. In addition to the stuff • repeated at 3 p.m. the following Sunday.
Wednesday night and Thursday morning
you might expect, like Jimi Plays Berkeley
The series runs seven weeks, and free, they're well worth a drive' to
and Magical Mystery Tour (both probably "season tickets" for the entire series . a t ; , Columbus* J
'worth seeing, especially at the bargain available for SI. Individual tickets at the
matinee price of S2). there are a couple of door will be $2.
films that were intended by their creators to . . Other events of interest in the immediate
stand on their own as films first and future; Sunday night, Feb. 7, the Canal
foremost, rather than as vehicles for music. ' Street Taveni at -308 E. First St.'in Dayton
Whether they succeeded as, films is an will host a .benefit for CityFolk, an
open question (I've only seen one of them organization which'has been very active the
myself), but at least they tried.
past'couple of years sponsoring traditional
music, danc?. and other folk arts in the '
1
THE ONE I've seen is Jean luc-Godard's Dayton area".
.v
'
Sympathy For The Devil,- which'cutsin and
Music for the benefit tyill be provided by.a
out of a Rolling Stones recording session numbejof fine acts, including the Hot Mod
(6nly one song-can you guess its name?) Family, .Rick Wagner and Marvin Thordwhile various* militants and guerrillas sen. Company Comin', and Dave and Kay
discuss {(evolution and Art in chopping ' Gordon. It starts at 7 p.m.
,
center parking lots. Interesting, to say the
FINALLY, A superlative New York rock &
roll band, the Fleshtones. will be playing at
least.
•
A
The other movie which presents itself as Crazy Mama's in Columbus Wednesday,
One *d.per customer
film first is Nicholas Rpeg's Performance,
Feb., 1 0 /

We can't afford.
' to waste it.

Bring this ad and]
get two pitchers of beer^
for the price of one \

THREE GREAT.
SPEAKERS ^
ONE GREAT IDEA
AR has just introduces a trio of new boojcshelf speakers.- The
idea behind them: you buy a Ipt of speaker — but you Sori'.t
pay a lof of money
(The AR18s, 28s arid 38s pack the power-handling^'capaffty.
bass reproduction and jhe pure; clear accuracy i f .systems,
.with much higher price tags.
And they're all covered by AR'sfull 5-year vyer£j»iTyi\>n both
parts and performance, because that's the* kin<f"oflquality
assurance a -speaker' can "carry (when it's built the AK way.
asV»er AR warranty statement
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Some thoughts about the 1981-1962
bssketball'sesson,' with only eight game*
v
remaining ..
*
, . \
It's hard to believe that after 18 games
(prior to the Kentucky State game) Wright
State's basketball team is 16-2.
A
•Last year's team ended the.seaapn with
an impressive 25-4 record and number one
ranking in Division 11. , That team also
graduated eight players, including the
.starting five. Sure, Steve Puree!!, Mike
Grote. Tom Holzapfei, and T.C. Johnson
woiifa be back, but they would have little
experience. "
•
What Wright Sttje's basketball program
needed'was junior college players with the
potential of Rodney Benson and. Roman
Welch!,

COACH RALPH Underhill ,Js his fourth P I

Under the Stands

One thing that , shows this season is the
team's desift to win. Whenever the
Kkiders need^te make a basket or a free
throw, they do.

B y RickMcCrabb

.

year as the Raiders' head coach, khew whaf/
v
he wanted. Taking along his two assist»nU
Jim Brown and Bob Grote. Underhill hit the'
recruiting trail.
^
The coach was looking for top-notch
"
•' , j
ballplayers who would fit into his'type of
run-snd-gun ball.
The coaches found nothing but gold.
" IUU **** **
They were more successful than the 1981 -82
Fred Moore *u— danks for two.
edition of the San Francisco 49'ers. Four
junior college players signed on the dotted h j g h
gymnasiums in search of hot
" ne shooting seniors to add some depth to the
Underhill, still not content, hit the local

MASK McCORMICK picked Wright.
Sute over University of Dayton; Eric Ernst,
a Middletown graduate, signed; Andy
Warner from Piqua liked Wright Sute too.
The 1982-82 Raider basketball team was
forined, at least potentially.
Underhill signed seven players in all, but
none of them had ever , played together
before. Could the coaching wizard from
University of Tennessee-Chattanooga take
all this talented personnel and turn out what '
Wright State's fans were used to--a top
ranked Division II team?
INEXPERIENCE SHOWS
ALTHOUGH WRIGHT Sute was able to
beat both Bowling Green and MUmi. MAC
Division I schools. Raiders' inexperience
showed.
At times the Raiders looked awesome.
but at other instances the teamresembledahigh schdoHeam. but who could argue with
a'flawless 4-0
record?
An away gamtat Charleston brought out
the worst in Wright State. The team played
poorly, giving w listless performance and
dropping their first content in five tries.

HEY GANG, WANNA add some excitement to your life and meet new friends?
Become a BETA-PHI-OMEGA "Barfly"
and live life to the fullest. Drop a note with
your nime, and mailbox * in the following
WANTED-BAND FOR graduation party - mailboxes: D-338 and M^72<to find out
swim, pool, be$r - in M.ay. If interested, more about our unique organlwion'.. ' -.t
inquire at Ally H*ll mailbox #R699 and you
FOR A GOOD4ime £all ext.'2711 iniaskfor .-'
will be contacted later. »
'
i
; "y '
\ Winter.Communications Lab.
!• WOULD BE very receptive <fi anyone;
ROOMERS
NEEDED,
share
multi-leveled
giving me a lift to Athens. Ohio, for the
we'ekend of February 13th. Call 256-0211. modem hoini. Forest Ridge, 8 .minutes to
WSU. Call Joan at 233-4672
Ask for Joe Janes.

Classifieds

ITS AS if the team can turn on and off
their motivation. Against the next eight
opponents the motivation must have been
on full blast; Wright State didn't lose a one.
STRONGBENCH
Another attribute of this year's team is its
strong behch.
During the Northern
Kentucky game, Mike Grote left because of
another fkiir-up of Crohn's Disease.
Underhill looked down the bench^and he
inserted T.C. Johnson, who controlled the
offense with expertise.
IN ANOTHER game in which the starters
were paying flail Underhill put in a totally
different llne:up. In the end. Wright Sute
beat IUPFW. and the bench outscored the
starters.
With the desire to wta.the strong bench,
the great versatility. 1 can only say one
.thing. -'Make your tournament reservatkras.".
Wright State will go to a post season
tournament and they , will win a game,
Hopefully, that game won't, be in the
consolation against Northern Michigan.

Junior and Senior
nursing students..

G e t a j u m p on the job madoetwith the Air Foqpe.
Get a jump on the job aaifc^ with the Air Fore*. The
Early commiuhmlmf pfgimm jtfun y dnsli am*m a . ;
ftve-mooth internship with aa attractive salary, full
medical-dental benefhs, 30-daya annual vacation with
pay, and theresponsibilitiesand privileges of an Air •
Force officer.. Application timing is critical,'*) doaY
wait. Call (513) 257-6605 collect today. Discover the
opportunities the Air Force Early Commlsskming .
Program has in store for yoo.
• •-.
Interested Sophmores

VITA—Volunteer Income Ta*Assistance—can
help you complete your tax return. Call your local
IRS office for (fetalis.
/
,' ' / • V
•
•
"> ** • *, • •
A pubMc aarvtea musaga tram tmjntamal Ravenna Satvlco

N

'
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